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Deadline for this quiz is Tuesday, October 6th, 2020, at 11:59pm 

 

Due to recent circumstances, we are suspending financial test incentives at the moment, and hope in 

the near future to continue with the incentives . 

  

Please continue to learn and review, as the test will be posted weekly with the same deadline.   We are 

also keeping track of all the marks, and sending monthly emails with your marks for accountability. 

  

We hope to hear Besuros Tovos very soon. 
 

PLEASE NOTE: JPG’s will now be accepted.  Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to 

tests@dafaweek.org or fax to 973-860-1661.  Incentives offered  for CLOSED-GEMARA ONLY 

See further instructions below and on last page 

 

1. When the Gemara says שדי היתירא אהיתירא, what would be an example of היתירא? 
A. יבם ואח"כ נולד אחיו 

B. נולד אחיו ואח"כ יבם 

C. A regular case of when יבום is allowed 

D. A regular case when יבום is NOT allowed 

 

2. The Gemara suggests that should be מותר to do יבום to a woman that is also אחותו מאמו what would this be 

based on? 

A. ה בהיתרהואיל ומצא  

B. שדי היתירא אהיתירא 

C. האי איסורא דלית ליה היתירא 

D. None of the above 

 

3. How does Rashi describe the case of אחותה שהיא יבמתה that is mentioned in the Mishna? 

A. Two sisters are married to two brothers. One husband dies and his wife falls to do יבום to her sister’s 

husband  

B. Two sisters are married to two brothers. Their husbands die and they fall simultaneously to a third brother 

(who has no previous relation to either of them) to do יבום 

C. Two sisters are married to two brothers. Their husbands die and they fall simultaneously to a third brother 

to do יבום but he is an ערוה to ONE of the sisters 

D. Two sisters are married to two brothers. Their husbands die and they fall simultaneously to a third brother 

to do יבום but he is an ערוה to BOTH of the sisters 
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4. What happens when an איסור קדושה falls to do יבום? 

A. חולצת או מתייבמת 

B. חולצת ולא מתייבמת 

C. לא חולצת ולא מתיבמת 

 

5. What is an איסור קדושה? 

A. איסור כהונה 

B. איסור מדרבנן 

C. מחלוקת 

 

6. From where do we know the rule כל העולה לייבום עולה לחליצה וכו? 

A. ועלתה יבמתו השערה 

B.  לקחתאם לא יחפוץ האיש  

C. מאן יבמי להקים לאחיו שם 

D. None of the above 

 

7. Which one of the following reasons is mentioned in the Gemara for why אלמנה לכהן גדול does חליצה and  חייבי

 ?does not כריתות

A. תפיסת קידושין 

B. חומרא דכריתות 

C. לאו שאינו שווה בכל 

D. All of the above 

 

8. Which of the following is included in the לאו of לא יבא פצוע דכה וכו 

A. סריס אדם 

B. סריס חמה (born a סריס) 

C. Both of the above 

 

9. What must be done if a זקן that can no longer have children does יבום? 

1. The יבום was successful but they must get divorced 

2. The יבום was successful and they may stay married 

3. The יבום was unsuccessful. He needs to divorce her and then do חליצה  

4. None of the above 

 

10. According to the מסקנת הגמרא, if a כהן גדול does יבום to a יבמה מן האירוסין would it work, and why? 

A. No, since this is a עשה ולא תעשה  

B. No, as is learned from ועלתה יבמתו השערה 

C. No, since it is אפשר לקיים שנייהם על ידי חליצה 

D. None of the above  
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TEST INSTRUCTIONS 

- Deadline for this quiz is Tuesday, October 6th,  2020, at 11:59pm 

- We will only grade and offer incentives for bechinos taken with a closed Gemara. We encourage those who prefer to continue 

taking the test with an open Gemara.  The answer key will be published after the deadline.   

- Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to tests@dafaweek.org or fax to 973-860-1661.  

- We try to mark בחינות within a week or two of receipt. 

- The financial incentive is $5 for closed-Gemara with a score of 90 or greater.  

- Currently we issue certificates to Z. Bermans, Weinrebs Judaica in Teaneck and Tuvia's in Monsey. Z. Bermans stores do not 

honor online certificates.  

- It is our goal to bl’n send financial incentives once every month or two. 

- The incentives are specifically offered to increase learning & חזרה among בעלי בתים. We also welcome students or yungerleit 

who participate in a דף השבוע חבורה. Call us at (507) DAF WEEK (323 9335) with any questions. 
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ANSWER KEY FOR DAF 20 - SEND BACK ONLY THIS PAGE 

 

Full Name __________________________________ 

Email Address (required)______________________ 

Was this your 1st ever בחינה? ________ 

 

 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

10) 

 

 

Comments: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s plan to be קונה the מסכת focusing on a simple חזרה of just the שקלא וטריא inside: 

Were you able to make a few minutes every day for an immediate חזרה of the portion just learned?__________ 

Were you able to make time on  שבת or Sunday to do a חזרה of the דף?______________ 

Were you able to make time on שבת or Sunday to do a חזרה of the last 3 דפים?______________ 
Dedicated by Mr. & Mrs. Duvy Gross 


